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Murray, Kentucky, M-;;;;-day, October 30, 1950
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Get Ready Gals,
Sadie Hawkins
Day Is Nov. 4

t
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l{udos Go
To Prot

Drama
Ticket

For Work

Sale Set
Play by Wilder
)Our Town 1'
l'o ~ ~\)Vo 9-10

Stokowaki Plans
To Play Work by
Prydatkevytch
A symphonic PdOJn wdttelll PY
Prof. Roman Prydatkevytch ot
tile Murray State Music department will be played by the Denver Symphony orchestra under
the direction o! Leopold StokowSki ln Denver on January 30,
1951.
1

The selection is j!ntltiled "From
the Mountains ~nd P4llns" and
was written by Professor' P:rydat-

kevytch 16 year,!~ a.o.

Professor PrYdaiJtevytcb h&s
been professor ol" mlistcology and
violin at Muqay l;ita.te since l946
nnd fs both a composer a~d a
nationally recognized violinist.
His compositions lnciupe tw!)
symphQnies, an orchestra.Il suite,
a · string quartet, violin and pfano sonata, prelude choral and
I

fugue, two Ukranlan fbaP~\ell 1
ana a number of selfctlons for
solo violin.
Professor Prydatkevytch h as
appeared In three T own Hall
recitals and has completed two
Canadian concer t to~ In whic h
he gave 36 te~ltals. He also h aS
made many c~qcert i.ppearances
in leading Amertcan ~lUes.
Professor Pcyd!' ~k'Ftyt~
ol
Ukrainliul desoen , j but t~M a rl. Amerk:~ . r~«!en ' .tor 27
years.
,J lj
H IS m:ogril~ MV'e Peen e~
cribed as " cba.rp.tterlted ~ £he'
petsonallty pf , trl.e w h o .uj 1not
only a COJTIP&.lr' o! originalitY~ but.
nn , accomplJ~hed concer~ 1. flO..
Unl!it."
•
I
I
lr
•
It Is a very "plea sant experIence'' for a composer to h ave
his music pll}yed In concert under tlle d~ection ot a person
·such as Dr. Leopold StokowSkl,
Professor Prydalkevytch stated.
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Rev. A. B. Colvin
To Conduct Murray
Baptist Youth Meet
Rev. A. B . Colvin, pastor of
the Southside Baptist church of
covington, Ky., will be the prin·
clpal speaker at the Murray Bapa
tlst Youth Revh•al which begins
Monday, October 30.
The revival
will continue
thJ·ough November 5 and will be
held tn the Baptist student cen~
ter on the Murray State campus,
The week+night .seryices will be~in a t 7:30, and beginning T uesClay, october 31, a morning &er- ,
vice will be held at 6:30.
The services fol' the final day,
November 5, wlll be held in the
First BapUst church In dOwntown Murray,
The theme !Ol' the week is
"Jesus saves." Joint sponsors at
the revival are the First Baptist church, and the Baptist Student union. W ork for the t evlval
has been under the direction of
Garnett M oss. evangelism dlrec·
tor of the BSU. Dick Robertson ,
minlster of music at the First
BapUst church wlll be 1n charge
of the musical Ptogram.
The last in a series of three
youth rallies, which prec!)ded the
reYival, was held on the campus
recently with a group of students from Union university of
Jackson, Tenn .• in charge o! the
progTa.m.

----

MURRAY WILL BE HOST
TO .I·A ASSOCIATION
The Scit.te I ndustrial Arts Teach-

er-Tr&lniDJ association will meet
at Murray November 3-4, accol'di ng 'to an announc.:;n¢nt madn
this week by Prof. H. L. Oakley,
,heBq of the Industrial Arts department here.
The organization Is made up of
f aculty members from Morehea d,
Eastern, Western, a nd Murray
State colleges, and lt has an a n nual m eetinl at one o! the ! our
colleg-es.
The purpQ6e of the organization is to promote better understanding: nmong schools an d to
co-ordinate ideas in the t raining
of lndlll!trial Arts tea.chers, stat-ed
Mr. Oakley.
Anyone who Is In terested in the
field of Industl·lnl Arts is Invited
to attend the meeting.

hck~tl> wm i!ll on ~Ia Nov
1 ror "Our Town,'' which wiH be
presented Nov. !J and 10 at a:l5
p. m. in the college auditorium,
according to Prof. J. C. Berss.c·nbrugg~. director or Sock. and Buskin's productions.
A table w!\1 be set up in the
library basement where tk.ketl
will be sold ~t tHe Ulrual pril!~li
or 6!'i c~ts lor reserVed seAts a11d liD
cents gent!l'al 9.dmlssion.
"Our Town," ThQrnton Wilder'•
dl'am.a, whose real h('rO Is a N(.W
Hampshire village, is being pre~~ent_~ in Murray as a relrl-wl.
Mr. Bensenbrugge 1t>i!IS that t'la~h
~t~•dent genemtion should hnve l i:J
chance to r;ee this PulitWii" _pl'iil'-"
winner.
·
Heading the cast will be S;uu
f:il~ott in the role of the st.W11
m,imager, whose trlendly and p}1Jlosophicnf narration binds the plu~
together. Jim Rapqr· and Virgiflia
Bl'rry will be teen as Geor~
Gibbs and Emily Webb, whf,l.~
turn-of-the-centUry I t-omance
iS
featured m the pi~.
Or. dil;lbs aud, Ed~tor Webb wiU
be portrayed by Btu Wi!t.-s 1\.-d
Thl)mas' Vfrtable. ~ellc Jacob w1li
t;tke. the part Ot f'U'~. <;;tb~s. i&ll:d
Dll111nu Peak the. part of MTS..
Vfcbb.
\
~q'UI·
f , the \r~inJJjg
srl1opl~
· ar . pis ~~ ljJ.IVI:It(lle.$ p1
li"OPt' ov.nf"' 'r_
ate; Pat Red, ct~. _. rr)Y lief!·: "fr.a~Y. 1 Waltf!r
1 Jon~s Jr., an~ Geo}a:e. Ed Waldr?JI.
1 ¢~r .collegt! sh~dl>pts , \\11th
•pt>~king parts Include Brown Futrl"ll, Leroy Je~aup, Ed Peck,
Ylviah BynUm. J-ohn Robf:l't:wn, Hu
Mndrey, and Bill ;Brinkley.

stfi'"'t J

I
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Homecoming 1950 waa a gala day of varied activities.[ Middle row, left to right: aa •iew of the parade ahowinr
and events, with the annual Hom.ecoming parade ahining the cheerleaders in the foreground , followed by football
u one of the brightest momenta. .Show:n above· (.upper Queen Betty Stewart•; " Chefa1' Sparks, Kemper, Cannan, .
comer, left to right) are: the fint prize nursing atudenta aDd Lowry "dtowp in their- culinery unif-orma, who prafloat ; aecond prize Sock and BYakin float ; and thir d pare d a barbecue dinner for the alumnL
prize Agriculture dub float .

I

Homeco~ing
Hwtdreds of alumni returned
to thl:l Murray State campus tor
the college's 18th annual Home·
coming celebration wh ich was
held Saturday, OCtober 21.
A full schedule or events waa
presented for the visitors. be~
ginhing with the annual Vivace
club alumni breakfast and reachlng a climax with a dance which
was held In the Fine Arts lounge
alter the football Kame.
Some 5,500 football tans cbeered the Tborobreds on to a 27- 6
victory over Evansville college ln

For 1950 Features New

In a slow, steady rain.
The rain began shortly befo1·e
the end ot the Homecoming pa.rade and con tinue<l on Into tbe
,night. The parade bega.n _at 1:30
and was concluded approximatelY
one hour later,
Bonfire-Pep R a lly
A pre-Homecoming bonfirepep rally was held for the ·stu'dents on Friday night, Oct9ber
20. The group met across from
the football practice Held, where
they were addressed briefly by
lformcr Dean of Men, Mr. A. B.

ce was then f ormed and the
g1·oup matched around the campus. A jam session In the Stable
conclude<l the night's festivities.
Homecoming day began with
the annual Vivace club break·
fast which was at~ded by approximately 140 people. It was
beld at a a.m. In ~he H ut and
was for alwmli of t he music department; Vivace club me mbers,
and members of the !acuity.
President Ralph H. Woods made
a short talk before the group.
Prize WlnninE" Floats
01
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Homecoming pLuade form :
ed on 15th street at 1:30 and
marched down town, around the.
sqmu;e, and then back to the
collefl:e. The football queen. Betty
Stewart, a nd her attendants Betty Barber and Betty Jane Rey.
Tickets for the Woody Herman the Student Org and at the Stable. nolds -rode in automobiles ne£n"
parade. '!'be
dance and concert will cost $1.00 The concert will last from 7 to Bl the head ot
per person U bought in 11dvance p. m. and the da11ce "VJll be from Murray State Marching band
and $2.25 i1 bought at the door, 8:30 to 12.
and the majorettes led the ene
the Student Org announces. Tickets
This dance is the s~venth in a tire group ns they paraded.
for the collccrt (l[ont! will be 1.00. St!ties of name band dimces which
The Murray State Nurslnlil stuThe dantl! wiil be held in tho;! the Student Orr has spv.nsored dentlj won firSt prize ot $25
girls' gym in the Carr Health on the ca mpus starting In 1947. It tor their entry ln the float con ~
building and will be an informal. will be tbe firsl such dance of the test, wh!Je Sock and Buskin drano-corsage affair. Jt will be ' held prescnt school year. LaSt year El- mo.t!cs club won second prize.
Tuesday, December 5. Tickets can Uott Lawrence and Artie Shaw And the Agriculture club won
be obtained [!'om the members of were brought to the campus by the third place honors.
·--· -- · ~Student Org to play dance and
Marching bands from 1l\llurray
concert engagemf'nts.
_ _ ' - - - -- -

STUDENT ORG·ANNOUNCF.S PRICES
ON WOODY HERMAN DANCE IN GYM

the

SAl Group To tJold
Musical Program

The Iota ft!ta chapter of Sigma
Alpha Iota, mwlc fraternity, will
present a musical, which is open
to the public. Tuesday, Nov. 7, in
the recital haLl or the Fine Arts
building.
The program will consist ot two
instrumental solos and one va<:al
aolo, as well as several numbers by
the string ensemble and chorus
group.
All lhose taking part on the program are members bt the fraternity .
The chapter's string ensemble is
made up of nine violins, three vio·
lins, three cellos, and two basses.
The chorus is composed ot the
remaining members of the chapter.

along "'hind

tho

too slowly.

Inl onnal Bacbocuo

An informal "coffee" was held
by the home ec 'department In
the Science building, whlle TriSigma BOI'OJ!ty also he}(l. a ''corfee'' for students a nd alumni as
a part or the day's festivities.
An Informal barbecue \VRS held
as a part of the Homecoming
celebration ror the firs~ time.
The tood was prepared by Professors C. M. KemPer. C. S.
Lowry, Max Carman, and Harry
Sparks.
The Thorobreds romped over

Other bands which have appe.::r- BIOGRAPHY OF MELLEN Davidson Elected
cd on the campus in the past
include Jimmy Dorsey, .lohnny TO BE IN CHURCH BOOK Preaident Of W AA
Long, and Ray McKinley.
A blographi~ sketch of Pro!. • Norma Davidson. senior trom
The Herman "Herd" WM voted Fred D. Mellen, ot the languages Camdtm Tenn. has been elected
the "Nation's Number One !!and" and llierature depnrtm~'nt .:>t Mur- president or i.he Womali's Athletic
111 several 11ationlill pot'ls a few l'i\Y State, wljl appear In thfl pul<- assOCiation !or l950-5L
years ago.
licatlon "Who's Whp In Melhod- ·1 Vice resident ot the group is
At the present time Herman Is Ism,~ which w11\ be releils~ soon. T
Tph
"
th 1 ., ,, "
t t
c ·
Mel!
cl cteq
, ony
omp n,
e rea re
rei'
~~d~::: a:;hgou~~nt~:c haso w!':;d l on~ro~~SS:e out!~n~~:es c~ntrib:, Barbara" Lyles; s:cretary, Betty
recordings for several other major ' tors to Methodism tn this arer.. j King;
correspon~~
secretary,
compnJ)ies In the past. His hit rec- and the biographical sketch of his · N.ancy Lye! ~;: publ Jc!ly agt>nt, Doris
ords includ.e, "Wood chopper~' lite wm appeaT in the hook :~long Flsh.er; chalrfl\an of awards. Mary
Ball.''
"Apple Honey,"
"S\ue Wlth sim1lar Sketches from all sec- LOUISe ~er!.; manalters, Sue Hughe-t
F lame," ·'Caldanla," n11d "Bljou." tlons of the country.
and LOJs Rpij:crs.
Featured performers wi th the HerProfessor Mellen Js a member or
'I'h.? group meets each ThuTsday.
man group who wl\1 appear at the Fh·st Methodist church In Mur- evenmg to swim, play ~¥~ketbal.i,
MuJiray State with him include rny, where he teaches the Men's vollQyboll, and to parl1c1pate m
Conti Condoll Buddy Wise, Sunny' Bible class and Ls a member or the other sport.. Miss Patricia Twiss
I roe, and Bob Gruf.
Board of Stewards.
is sponsor of the WAA.

•

Bottom row, left to ri1ht: a vieW of the •«nltual
dub breakfast which was •held •iht I h e Hut-; !.Uad.,-n ts
Get 'out your benr 1 trapS ana
standing in line 'a t the •Tri-Sig'ma coffe e -<Which wa:; h eld apply
for hunting l!ccnses, girfS
in the mornincr «view of t h.e afternoon coffee w hich v.ra3 beCaw;,e Sa:dld l{aw}:tln!l d!tY will
held in the home ec d e part ment for the alumni. .
again be obSCI'ved on the Mur -

Rain

High school, Grove High school E vansville college 27·6 In t:-te
candles t umWted much o! the
of Pari.!, and Mayfield H IJh night grid same to exteud their Ught !or the dance aml 1ndJschool also were in the parad(', strtilg or victories to .six without vidual tables and chatrs added
iD addition to the more than 20 a loss.
to the "nightclub" atmosphere
tloat.s and the Homecoming
Football queen Deity Stewart of the event. Special Ughting efqueens.
was presented with a corsa~:~ feels included a revolving crystal
A group ot young men attired by the Student Org at ha1rtlme. ball with blUe and yellow 'BPotin blaolt hats also ma-rched In
The Phi Mu Al];lha orchestra lights wblch P!'OVlded lndlrt"ot
the parade. They were led by J)l'O\'ided the music !or the lighting for the dance tloor,
Ralph Huffine who canted a Homet!omlng dance Which was
The dance will be an ati.nual
large Confederate battle flag. held In the Fine Arts lounge ntt- affair accordlnj to Spence Dye,
Behind him rode Joe Provow, ter the game. A large crowd nt- Delta Alpha president. who ·s~twho sat astride a mule armed tended the affair which was es that his organizaUon plans
with an acicnt flintlock musket. sponsored by Delta Alpha fratel'- to continue Sponsoring the event
guardini several "Yankees" who nity.
In ihe future.
whe tied with a ropt>. Lee Shan- f>;;-.;;;::::--=c=:=:=c-=7.:-::=:-:--:==-::;:co-;::;-::-;;:;-.;;=::::O::----~
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.Tri Sigma To Hold
'
Sadie Hawkins Day
Viva.ce Hete, Sat.' Nov. 4

Events~ Victorv~
•

:r..oot-sutted Yankees and hul'rled
them along when they walked

esrl

MISS MUDRAY
STATl'L,.•rt'AV·ORJTl'1:4
l:!
4'
l
TO BE CHOSEN IN c· HAPEL NOV I I"
I

'

•

ray state campus. Saturday, November 4.
Any fellow
who might be
thin'ktng or runnlnr; should reC(Jnslder, beca use on this day
the gals have to foot a u tho
bills while t he fellows can ju$t
Kit back and gloat.
The ·giriS will ask the boys for
dnles, but they mW!t llrst buy
n hunting llcen!i!' from Tri•Sigma s'ororlty whk h ~~· sponsoring
lhe event. T he hunth'l.g licenses
will be Ori sale In the Stable, as
win corsages wblch the glrlb'
are expected to rtve ~heir dates.
The proceeds from thf'se sales
wm go to the Student Org,
The hi~llgh t of the event wm
be the selection or a. "Daisy Mae
llfld Ll'l Abncr'' which will U1ke
place at tl,le Sadie lla.wklrl~ d~Y
'pacty whloh will "' hold In tho
Stable that nlght.
The party wlll feature square
da:nctng. Bnd "POssibly a cake
walk, and hog cal lin< oontost.
Barbara LYles wiU call the dan ces. Admlss.lon to the Pllrty Is
25 cents a couple.
Sadie E;aw)dns c;!ny Is. an anuna! event on U1e Munay Stale
campus as ;weU as on several
hundreq other ctmpuses throughout t he countt3{. , The event v.-a.s
sponsored last ~'ear by Trl-Si,gma
sorprity Whlch Is sponsoring the
event t his year also,
-C.M.

Miss 1.1urray. Stilt~ and the nine chapel, Nov<! mber l, Taylor ~ta ted .
Campus Favor 1tes will be elected
La~·t year Norma Pickard a
by a gener11l vote ot t11e student : _,;enior from 1\fuyt!eld, was ch!ls.el1
body in chupPI Wednesday, Nov. Miss Mu'rl'try' - State I!) tl'll:! annual
1. announce~ Student Qrg Presl- eleetion.
dent Bill c. Taylor.
~ ..,,__
__._ ~
The girl who Is chosen Mi!S Mtirray State this year will not neces·
sarily be the same person who will
akin.£
represent Murray at the annUal
.....
Mount~<~in Laurel F6tival at Pineviile, Ky., in the spring, Taylor
announces.
The Shield pholr'lfl't'hpher will beThe Mountain Laurel candidate l1in taking plcturca of the varlou~ Candidates ' Speak
will be selected at a late-r date, campus ~lubfi and organiu.ttons At Political Rally
Taylor. continued. In the pas:t Mlss very sooh, ahd It is' hoPed tha .
Murray State has oiten been all membdn or the&e clubB a'nd orCandidates for class officers at
selected to attend the Laurel Fest!- ganlu.l.ions will be present when MSC 'deliverli!!d their final camval aLso, although both electiMs the pictures are made, Jim Ja,mcs paign Spei:'ches prior to the elecwerc not held simt,J.ltaneously.
Shield editor a nnounces.
tlon at n political rally whicb was
Each student will be nllow~d to
l!ersonel 'Snapshots will pe usc(\ held Monday hight, Oct. 16 ill th!.'cast on!.' vote tor Mis$ Mim·l!y in tht! ShJcld thl« yea r. accOrding Stable.
'
'
State and one vote !or nin~ candi· to J fl.mes, and anyone illlCI'es t&d
'1'11e candidates .Were 1ntroduced
dates for the tille ''Campus Fav- may take theh· snepshot.s to tfie 1 by Student OrR President B;ll C.
orite." Miss Mul'ray State Is cu.s- Shield offiCe.
Taylor who served as the lntroducThere Will be sotnc <:lefi0itc tory speaker.
lomartly a junior or sHJ ior, atthough the Campw Favorites rna~ change~; from the !last two or th ree
Each candidato made his cambe from any of the fou1· c!asses.
years in the Ul50-5l
Shield. paign promises at thl.s time and
The wlnnel'8 wlll be annQunced James has announced.
made a last. appeal to Ulc volers
at a later date ana pictures ot !he
"We aren't surr as :v~t w}'let ror their support:
The rally was prec£>ded by 30
ten girls will f#ppear in a speclol 'l.h6y aU will be" James- said "but
section of the yearbook,
v.re are working' on some plans at minutes cit dancing, ond rrluslc was
Alt CDt!d!i are eligible for one or present tbat we hope will ma kt! l provlded ' by b a:r<>up of music stuthese li!les tend the students are the Shiel4 better than ever, Thry dents for a small crowd whleb
.advtsed to have their favorite can- will i>e a1moun~ la~r, .he stayed after the tnlly tot more
didates In mind before going tQ ccmtinue<L
dancing.

Shield 'f o Begin
Pictures
Of C lub Grhnps
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THE COLLEGE N·E~S May
Tio!e Colleie Newa,.ts tl'lc official
newspaper ot Murray State C(!llege,
Murray, Kentucky. It is published
bi-weekly during the .&ehoql , year
by the Department of J'ouhfalism
of the Colle~e, und'er Ule ifii'ecUon
of E. G. Scl'tmldt.
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College
Calendar

Miss Gladys Swarthout, Inter~
nationally famous mezzo soprano
opel'a st,~lr, will nppem· In penon
November 15 nl Tl1ghman lludltorl
Jum Paducnh, under the sponsorship of the Paducah Concert association.
Miss Swarthout, considered b:;
many to be one ot America's greatest living Interpreters of the -<~II·
time rt1vorite opero. role of "Car·
men.'' has been the star dt five
!'IOllywood hit pictures. Her voice
has been corried io a large audience
by radio, movies, and the New
Yol'k Metmpolit3n bpera hous!.
The appearance or MiS!S Swarlllout is the rirst.ot u series or five
t'Oncerts which will be P!'ei>ented
this season by the Paduc11h Concert association.
T1ckets are now on sale tor this
event. sea$0n membership tickets
whicb entitle the Pfltron to hear
all five concerts ore availAble at tlll!
price of $6.60 ! or aQ.ults ijnd $3 Io.r
stude111s. '
Tickets should be orde1·ed rrprh
lhc Paducah Concert associa\1on,
P; 0 . Box 1012, Paducah, Ky.
KAPPA Pl ART CLU B HOLDS·
IIO~ll:COI\IING

()PEN" HO USE

Kappa Pi ar.t fr.&lQl~lty heli;l
an open house fn tl1elrl.' club room
on Saturday, October 21, Iol~
iowlng the Homecoming para.d.e.
Among !iQme former stuctents
who were back for the oocas lon
v.--erc Martha Strayhorn. Virginia
Nickolson, Harry Hcndrett I:'IU
Eoaz, Betty Jo R obert~on , and
Mary Lou Kina.

FLOWERS

---

Any Place-Any· Time

1

1

One Block Off Cantpus

Od. "28, Sijt urday, Memphis State South 1 5th

St.

Call 479

Murray at Paris, Tenn., 8:00
31 Tuesday Halloween party

,

Stable.
4. Saturday, Sadie H•wkins

day, High Scl100l day,
Murray football game; 2:ft0
Nov. 7, Tuesday, SJgmil Alpha
procram, 8:15 p. m.
Nov. 9-10, Thursday and Friday,
"Our Town," production by Sock 1
nnd Buskin, college audilprium,
8:15p.m.
j1
Nov. 10-11, Friday and Saturday,
Conference, Uttle ~hapel.
\'!!.

" If )'(Ill won't believe our llnlfortti.!l ~~.re a\ th e cleaners, wily shuuld we believe there AIN'T a rire?"

Through

What Other Colleges
.Are Doing and Saying

•

The Years
TKN YFlARS AGO

1

I""'""·•

' ••

COSTUMR
JEWELRY

MOLLY
MARTIN
Gift Shop

The dh·ect Interview story was

_A bulldini boom at Au~tin Pcay eligible for competition Jn the asso· first uaed by Horace Greeley.
Stuto college, in Clark.$vlllc, Tenn., ciat(on J&l\tmty 11, l95l. M;anhall
de!ented show~ lltl.le sign ot !Sllt$lkenjni ae- is Included ln tho 'NC!AA Dilltrlct
4 2
'
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B
Of Murray State
Gladys .Swarthout
, d
To Make A11pearance To Be 0 rgaiUZe
Plans to reactivate the SpeakIn Paducah, Nov. 15

---=======

Romecominf[ parade, Saturday, Oc·
Lober 21.
A Boptist convention. in Lou!s.vlll~. was ntU>nded by thirty-two
students, October 20~22. The meet.
lni~ wru; ter\ned a ":n~ccess" qy
those who participated.

lng me a1one in l h c cen te r of th e
A complete file of MSC Shields
!floor where I was 'doing a step f
'""
di 1 d .
h
rom
l ...,.48 was
sp aye m I e
~·i·om tHe Virginia reel. 1 ha~ed to lubby or H~e Ubra1·y,
see him go, beeause as J s:nd be• • •
"
I
t
l'eso•·t"
hOIIO
·
t
won't
'
e
lfore.
r
r,tlways
do
my
beat
work
'l'h<1
pltme
fuselage
left in ft•ont
0
1 -"'
The producers o f tl
' 1e
..a>!
:-..
when I have on audience. Oh, 01
·
resort
for
the
amuserttent-hungry
1\lSLi
student
well.
by
the
time
have
anolhl!r
WUson
ball
by
the
navy was
ast.
1
the l
l'emovecl and scrap parts were
body
\•ir;:t!)r my buck and wing step given to tbe FFA scrop-iron drive,
·
• • *
~hould beth perfected
and I can
• • •
·
tr
Newsreels used to Pe criticized for not hu\·ing news-- perform _0_·----~
Prof. J. Albert Tracy announced
those critic!:! should. hear some of our chapel t:tmtounc~·t!lut Murray Stute college was the
Q
only Kentucky colle~ giving a
m ents.
-·-·- - ..-----.
p))Ca erS ureaU
rn.nJpr in speech.

Joseph s. Freeland.' Socialist,
lawyer from Paducah, spoke to
the Internatlona.l Relatiohij el4b
Gn oct'ober 1'7, on "War Is
Peace." Mr. Freeland r'evlewed
George Ot·wt>ll'a book "1984."
which emphaslzer: ;_;,at \'·ar I~
peace, freedom lo slavery. 1UHl
Ignorance Is strength in the !u·
ture world.
He compared the present world
situation !;letwecn the United
States and Rw~ill with Orwell'S
description or war as being the
only sLate or affairs left to stop
the dynamic tendencies or society.
"The world Is developing two
closed systems or power,'' Mr.
Freeland continued, "om·s closed
as a reat:tlon to Russia's until
they will be alike apd demo3~
ra.cy will disappear."
Discu~ni thl! atomk bomb.
Mr. Freeland said that it IS' quite
pOSSible that neither side o,yill
use it b~ause or fear Ol retal·
l~tlon, SubJects ot a slave state
eterr).ally at war wtt.h another
slave stat.e may be the result of
the now existing world crisis. M<·.
Freeland concluded.
Preceding the talk, t.be club
dll;lcussed pla.ns to send !-epresentatlves to the IRC confere-nce
at Ll)uisvlllc, November 3 tPrough
November 5, and the Ohl'q Valle~·
confllrence, pow being reorganized to promote relation& bct\feen
school clubs.
A fUm, ·'Indonesia is Calling.''
will be pt-esented In Wilson hall
on Tuesday night, Oct. 31. at !he
next meeting or the group.

Groups

Christian Al11mnl attended a Co!-

e

Freeland Speaks
To me Members
On Orweil Book

Mrs. Edward Bush. !~rmerly
Mary FrahCes Habacker, and a graduate of Murray St.ate, is r.ow tl'lach·
lng home economics nt Fulton High
school.
WilHam Ralph /t.lexander, class.
of 1943, is now Instructor o[ vocli·
at Sturgis Hillh
Rev. 0. A. Marrs, Jackson, Ten- tiona! a""'iculture
e.·
nessee, was the s.peaker at Wesley- school.
;~n Foundation. October 24-25. RevHawthorne Wallis, cla9!:1 of 1035,
~rend Mans ls t.h~ ~ecretary for is now principal or an c lemen~ry
the ;'Advanct> toJ;" Chrisl program." ~~hool in Sprl11gUeld, Tenh. HawtHero David a 1nauve l.ndlan horne took an M.A. degree at Mur·
boy will d<"li\l~t a talk at the Wcs· ray State and hns done work- tOleyan Foundetlon vi!sper services, ward a- Pb. D. ot PP.abody.
October 29.' Mr. David, Who is li
Clovis Kemp, class ol 1933-, is
student at L;~mbuth college, Jack~ now sen·Jng as a l"ural carrier Jn
eon, T ohnn .. w_.1 11 tak~ Ihih.,i sub!~ Puryear, Tenn.
rom 1 ~ con_. 111ons o
s nft.~vc
H
f IBJ2 1
Eugene_ 1'!111ey, c1ass o .
, s
'country.
AlSO. on thP card or coming now servmg a~ conductor for tht>
events Is a mosqui!rade Halloween illinois Central rallroad. Jiis address
party that Will be held at the Wes· i is 1600 North 12\.h. Street, Pafiucah,
leyan Found~otlon, October 31. The Ky.
party will be pne o1 the bla-gest
Onas Evans, clap of 1935, haa
?Ocial events ot the church year, started another year all principal nf
1t has been ahnounced.
the Corydon High school in lfcn~
"The Phnlcal Side of Marriage" derson county, ]{y, Evans has been
was the ~ub)ect of _th~ speaker, principal of the school fo n num·
Jrrm"..S Hart, at the DlSCJp\e Chris~
r
tin'l: CenL<Jr, Sundlly night, October ber ol years.

15.
fee l1our at the Center after tha

1
The way cars speed up and down 15Lh gt,reet one "When lhf.IY P\~~e~
~ ~ nn ~g Jmrr;; The Munay tennl~ ~cam
1
would i:hi'nk t h ey were on 15th street.
•
f~~~ P;~J~':; ex~rne des::-u-~ave
!b~nl~..a:~~~1 ;~~~e team ~ In
"'
•
•
' ,.
, '""bai'"" a good idea," I mar• • •
• p OPl1~ \'e 1'(d as J began d lnc 1ng a ~~;;;~;:1 The comedy, "We Girls." was
A recen t mao:razine ar ti CIe en t I·tl e d "l"h
''" >l 1' J<;
6
r
~
'hofnPiitu. t \l'hich was n
st~,~g~::~. by Sock and Buskin.
\ar'. ty" lt·st•.• "'' one of the signs of a "~chmoe" in. «<igh dltt·
• • •
~
leu ll r·
ea t f or me ·masmucn• n,
'choo l u boy OJ' girl who can be called "boo·lt crazy"
j ~
l' 1-t<id~ w•edird one root in the
ltl an editorial the College New~
' 'cram -ttappy". - Why ~o they limit it to high to~choo ·.
wn&t~b:Oi.'lket W~en 1 tell.
ncil'lJCOtrd Mut!'llY 'state &hou d
1
"' * *
]\'Jany Slltilr!scs
<chedul~ a tootba!t gam<J with
After winning six games in a row, ConGh FUUI"Ot'4!;P_O)-'~
,•'Then \oO," 'continued Squire. ca~t(J'n, It stated thot the Bre<ls
i re not apt to hear the expression "\\'hat, again?" itB "with t~Y J"A$al ticket you neve,:- p\!lyl·d other Kentucky stute teach.
k now ·h"
1, 1 b•""U'"'
w at fo'd
._, •ou'il
J
" " ~"
CNI col\cgt-s, but lhey had nGt prE·
the'' d>'d last season !rom lhe alumni.
•
h
f d - 1h ey serve Yvu
•
•
•
w a 1ever oo lS viou:;ly scheduled Enstern.
d f' d
f · h written on t~ \lcket \hey punch.
TWO YEAR.-s AGO
A libe-ral nrts education has been _e me as 011 _w uc
There's aJwa.ys .an clement or surThirteen MSC students were
enables you to start at th~ bottom WJth the other fell,( )w. j>rtsa:•· Sl'Juire paused "~~~~~~;~;:,j nomod to Who'' Who in Amel'ino·n
.,
'•
T
•
, p help J11e yal]k the
Univc~·sitics and Co!legcs.
If nil the publicity cha irmen for MSC c l ubs were lu'ld' fit! my foot
.
" • •
end to eJid they wouldn't reuch the College News officeS.· "I think l'll rush rlght oui
1'hl.' Murmy Thorobreds defeate:i
•
•
•
!pat(nt tny inJ~enllon betote
Suuthen!'t Miasourl with a iimllllh~
thinks
Sadie Huwkins day gives the girls a c h ance lo d o w h a t ~eheelse
dashed
outofot lt.''
the said
room,Squire
leav- lnt -40..0 victory~ • •
1

•f

Church

airl'fi batteN!d
inealtlckehs
alwayl
hnd
before
theget -,, .. , 1
the month when they
" in.
qutred Squire, apparently not no,liclnJ my terprlcharean p!lents at an.
In Awru' Shape
''Yc!> they're usunl\y patched wi:h
scotch tape, and sometime~ tper,e's
onlr :1 little c6rner f11' :.wb Itft 'o!
J•thcF:"1f airi.-~d as ~ fl\Urged madly
mto ihe opening steps ot a SwBd~
i;;h folk dance which I h::.d seen
in a movie. Surely he 'f(j!Uld ap...
ll)reciate the nesthi.!Uc lk!auty ut
(h!s step.
Hwelt, I hove· irjVl!Mcd r· ll~ht
.type or mea( t!pke:tjth•t· ~h 11tand
up unQ.er constpnt ftmdling and
1)1 be good as ne-w at the end cl'
the inonth," eXplained Squh;e a~
he spread· his blueprints out on
the desk. He still hadn't nOticed
Y' d.ir:lcing.
'
"What Is you~ solution to lhts
pro!,ljo.'TI, Squil>tl-" , t ingured as
I went ~ntoJI,h,e openll\i( Al~ps o£
\he Hind.u ,hot co~l ·dance. N!Jt

~
After this last Homecoming it would appear vita l to mation was thal l wore shoes. J
keep the date of future l-1 omecOmings. a seCret from the ~~usp~bl;~- burn mr fl:!et. even !or
weatherrnan.
V-nwieldy,Bul Erre6tlve
•
•
•
"I have perfected n meal tlckl')tThe comp laint against those cutting "chow" lines is ,Jhat ib' n;1odoled nftcr a p\meh
that ' 'first . conle is not f~rst served(
board,"t, smilecl Squire.'' Of uour;;e,
1
f
'•
•
•
it'l a hftle u~wtcldy. but it cjoesh'l
I t
1
.
.
(' get dilapidatM:' He smiled dowu
I t ha!:l been satd tha.t the recent elecilon of ~ l a>":J of 1~ 1at tin! noor where r lay. I had
cers was superior to the o ld method o[ electing them. j;llppcd on the unstable !ooUng
Now i f only the officer$ )~Lt' fit):fJerio' ~,;el}'thing \till b.e. "'';hjcJlt ~~ colas provided.
fine
I
!
1
J I I i•Wtbthil good thing about my
·
• • *
meal ticket;• continued Squ!re,

II

'T

'

1

•

--r-

L

""'"•
,ny11"' '"'' ' '~'" u.~n,
heated colas. My only other val'-

•
they haYe been domg
a 11 year.
•
•
•
ln the libral'l' books should be seen an,d not heard.
'
•
•
"'

I I

I

•

will ai;tobY.rl narik lid." cried SQ.ulrc
Hendtrso'l as he bounded Into my
J:mct~,tary iir Ordway, where I wa~
.lllsily ~·nr,fl~eb .ni a ~ehearsal tJ!
my ~~tt ~tp3 1rol\tlno. '"It will
1 l) l Q 1 ,o · lil.!hl~l\1\y bell,med
1 c. as bt- waved a mass of
prints nbt~vc hls head exci~cdly
'··what i~ yo;lr invcnlopn. Squin~?''
r lntjur('d P.3 l threw in a couple of
Charlct!on ~teps tor tny visitor·~·
ber.e-tit. I work better when 1
4iove a11 nudtehce.
"Hove you ever hotioed

M:eiJlber ot the lCi!ntu~ky )?rcss
Association, the Natitmnl Edjtorlal
A&Sociation, the Ki!n\utky Inter•
collegia-te Preu Asfi.OCiation and the
West Ke..1tucky Press Association.

CARL MAY, JR.
Editor

'

EJ ucidate?

I

• I

We

I

...... .. ..

Karl Garvin and hi~ OI"Che.stra
from Na.~hvllle, Tenn., were en·
~'ait>d to play !or the Homecoming
dance.
ONE YEAR AGO
Artie Shuw ~nd his Ol'~hesh·a
were scheduled to ploy at n concert ond donee on Novcmbe~ 20_

cordln!l to lhe Austin Pcay school ir and will now be eliglblc tor the

newsp1!pcr, A Science building, and NCAA post-.season basketball ·tour•
an Administration building have e.l- name.nt .."aoh Mo-h.
""
rfady been completed, a boy>" dorm.
, ••
, ..
i...,ry
term M"·
f
a is.nearlng
r eo~lt~ti,on.
Ph
1 -1111d
i:d the.. Duri""'
..., the summer
·
?un utlon or a
ys.~a
uc~~ hall colkl{e had 11 st.udentJ who
hon building has been la\d. All th1s trnveled over 100 nilleli 0 doy to
constru~Utm work, It Sf-lerns to us, aUrmd school. These studentS'. wore
pre~t'l,,s A g9lden opportunity lut' ~o~tly teachers who were doing
the phys ed_department to lnstlt~r.c special summer work, their colleg•
alh new ncthn.ty
course, t,)nl' In Which ••
toport,'. \Vh>"oh '•'"ow•
,
1 con- . lh , "
e s(u.. ents take part m l1e
ld
. d .
<;{ruction IYOT~ with il"adr
.a1 •11esc o er an WJScr pcr;;ons
given ta thcm, of .;:curse.
found that you ac~ually can
·
;. •
and gt:ot nn educabon at the
time. Or has that been so.ld
A pro!cs~o.&I aSoutheast,~~~~,::~(~~
b<f,,,.
State
c:ollete ls
c:lpablc t
who knows qultc a lot about
,-~----~-weapon~. acs:ording ro ihc
MSC'ans To Attend
newspal)e'r, The Capaha Armw.
Chicago StQtk Show
mus l con re.5S t h a1 our ":':'
:-. ,".ll'.
<:roused
as to pw-e!y
whether
Plans
w~re complEted at the
•-a~ (ultivated
as aI
.
1"'
·
Oc:to~r 12 meeting of the Agrito lllllpire a respectrul, att&tlvc at- culture club to send 26 club memtil.ude on the part of the students. hers to Chicago , oltend th, ,_ ,,_
• •
.. 1
1.,.
'fh' down P"'"monl ""' ,.,,, m·do national Livestock Exposition which
"J
"
"'
"'
will be held there, Novemb:!~ 25
on 3G and o haH acre.s of land which to December 2_
wm b.:: added to the c:Jmpus 0!
Eust Carolll\.3 Te:Jchers collqCe.
This aroup will be the largest
Grecnv Iii l'., N. c. Reports lh arJ
d~leguhon from Murray to ever
Inn~ b<n-dcrs on the campus and · attend ibis exposition. The Murray
·dl thnt will be added nt the
will see the display and
tlrne bring !oJtb ~ighs of
of Whnt is considered tha
certuin 111'eas in the wc~t wheru
In Americo. today,
Indians sun roam.
The Murray
• • •
will also tour a
Mr>ri!hall colte,ge. 01 w..st
meal packing company, a
i.a, hns been recognlz:ed by
Implement company, and a
lfCAA (National Collegiate
rndiO broadcasting station while
Jl!tic Association) and will
J in Chicago.

---:;:;;;~:;:;;;~;c-;
,, .
- :.::.·
. - - ===;;;;;;;;:;;
. . ,·
~

MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE

-.'W'P'"''

2

ers Bureau, a public service fea~
ture offered to club.<;, organiZations. and s<:hool~ or western
Kentucky by MutTII.Y State, have
f
been nnrtnunced by Prof. J. AI~
• ••
ea lllJr Oll CtellCC
bert '1;'racy, speech departmen t
"Arsenic and 01d Lace'' o~ned
head.
Novt.:mbcr 3 Io1· t1 three-nighl run
The bureau has not been ae· in lhr: Murray colleae auditorium.
live on the MSC catnpus &ieee [~ was a Sock and Buskin produc~
A !'ending conference sponsor194\ T!·acy said. It Is being re• • •
q;t by N!unay state college and
l'ived to give any student or uon.
t.pe West Kentucky Education
faculty membe1· a · chance to
Several ~urray rallies failed ~qncil wlll be held on November
speak before an Interested club, ~nd Evansv1Jle college won 13· · ~0-11 on the Mw'l'ay carnpus
school. Ol' m:gnnlzatlon ln western 6 ovet· the Thonlbreds t o h:nnd With Dl'. Bernice Leal'Y Mad!·
KentUCky, Tracy continued.
th.r:rn their foUrth consecuth·e root· - ~n. w!s., as conference. 'cousult~
J..ists of the available speakers ~II loss..
llllt,
Wm be sent. out by the extension deparlmen~
to various
Dr. w. E. Blackburn, head or u1e: Doctor Leary~ curriculum con~
~~·oups. 'the speaker is selected phyldcnl scicllce department was .!.ultan~ or public schoolt;, will be
from thls\list b~· the group de- elected president of the Ket~tucky P~incipal speaker at the general
slrjng to 1eat' him spenk, Pro- AcademY ol Science.
meetings o! the _conference and
fes 11 m- Tracy said.
* • .•
will lead group cliscusslons.
The partlclpantR p1•epare their
'l'h~ Mur1·ay Junior Tho1·obreds
The conference, Which Is \ the
own , .!jpe~ches, which can be on ddelltL'd the Memphis Naval Air !lrst major activity to Qe &ponany sUbject and usually ,:~~,,;','~; ISI<>il<m junior varsity squad 27-7. sored by the West Kentucky Edu·
to, 30 minutes long. ~
• • •
cation councU, is open to all
participants become eligible for
Miss Rubie Smith, associate pro· elementary and
high school
membership in Tfi.U Kappa AI- fessor of elementary education at- leachers In !.he area, according
pha, national honorary SPJ>et:h Mui-r11y State CoUege was elected ' to Mr. conus JohnSOn, executive
spct~:~_ty beca4f1e of this work, ac~
Pl'esidc.lnt or F. D. E. A.
secretfLry.
cording to Professor 1'mcy.
To carry on the woi·k 01 con''The Speakers Bu1·ea11 is good
rerehce after Its conclusion a
t:ralnlni for the .student," ~ws LIBRARY GROUP NAMES
commttt!ee. made up of !acuity
Professor ,Tracy, and an:,:one' ll1- MRS. HART CHAIRMAN
members of Murray State coUege'
tet-e~ed may see him !OT fur~
Mrs. George Hart. librarian of nnd other teachers in the
ther lnformatlon.
Murray High school, was elected Is being appetnted. AnY sqwol•

Make it a point to meet your friends and enjoy. an
economical meal today. You an~ your frie nds will
enjoy our quiet atmosphere and comfortable booths
plus the courteous, effteieht service of our persouell,

RUDY'S RESTAURANT

b""""

1-------------R d'
C
Here Wi11 Feature

Dr. Bernice Leary

...

I

The total membership ot UlC
A.Jdculhu·l' club is 70 at the presco\
time nnd theJ·c Is a strong likelihood
that more studcntr>\will joJn hne~·.
ihe club llnnounees.

The Place to Come for Foods You Li ke·

lf you p.r e planning n lrip home-travel to and

from your destination

in one of the

WESTERN Kll:NTUCKY STAGES

•

FOR REAL Comfort· Efficient apd !)outteous sprvice-and low travel cost--travel by Bus.

1

section of of
thetheFDEA
at Teachers
a lunch·
::s~~~~~~J.~~~r;;r~~: lli~t~~~
Library
meeting held at lhc "«atJonal

~

e011

Mrs. J. W. Cohron, a~~~;f,~;

llbrli.rlan at MSC, gave a
of the play "Death
man" by Author
Ze ta department of the
club, October 26.

hotel dining room Octobel' 13'.

I1951Tbearedthfll'Mrs.otficel'a
eleCted for
Wayne Wnliam§.
County High school, VIceand M1'3. Lucille Mlt~
Concord High school,

thethecommittee
should aid
oonh>et
In
nrea tho.t de*'s
Mr. Joht\sOn.
The West Kentucky Education
c¢undl Is composed or the ofri~
cers of variOus education groups
in ~ this part Of fhe state. Miss
Ruble Smllh and Miss Ola Brock
are In charge of the arrangements for t.he conference.

1
I

Western Kentucky Stages
Telephone 456

THE COLLEGE

Mondar October, 30
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P AGE THREE

Bred Defense Superb

'

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

,.,

Number 5••• THE GNU·

L
1

Were These "The Good Old Days?"

·.,._
l.

·u

I gnu the anwers ... but I wasn't talking!"

COSMETICS BY
ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Gran

h e debating team couldn't make much use of this
non-talkative baby •.. but one look at his "literary

MARIE PARKER
After Dark

tha ~

l~anings,.

tells you

H

tests don't buffalo him. ' Specially those tricky cigarette teste ! As a

smoker, you probably know, too, that one puff or one sniffLENTHERIC
Tweed -

~~·I

Miracle -

YARDLEY
Lavender -

An old, old man eking out a Jiving on a pittanc:e..-chlld l<~~r that exploited chtldren
ot ei&ht qr nlne In stuf.ty oC!Ice.s:--primit.lve equlpment....,....tJny local markets. And
women kept enUrely from earning a decent Uving by Victor~n convention . • .

Shaua:h

I

April Violet

Today· the old, increasingly, live longer and respectably on pensiOns. Boys and girls
are free to go to schooL Men &Jld women work ln well-tigliteQ, nlry quarters, using
modern machines and American wages Mt the s{andm·d tor the world.

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy- TGujours Moi
FABERGE
Tigreaa -

W;~llit

~ -- ~~---

To a grcal degree this is due to the expanaion of Americ&n business into new b!ld:l
and new markets. New products are sold to more people every year. The wage e:~rner
is the greatest market of all. And the modern bank which, : more than any other
agency, has financed American business. ha:f helped to bring tqcse changes about.

,

Woodhue -

Straw Hat

D•·ugl

. ---- - - ------

•

I

l

• • tf 1 H .1

'

_I

•

or a mere one-inhale comparison can't prove very
. much
.
about a cigarette!

Why not mnke the sensible test-the 30-Day Camel

.

Mildness Test. You judge Camel mildness and flav or
in your own

•tr.zon~"

(T for Throat, T for Taste)

• •• for 30 days. Yes, test Camels as a. steady

smoke and you'll see why •••

More People Smoke Camels

BANK OF MURRAY
'

•!! • fill I f i

than any other clgareHe!

Deposits Guaranteed U p To $10,000

I

•

•

THE

SAYS I
I!\flATION ONE QF I
mAJOR PROBLEMS I
STOf.Fl'l.~ f F.

KENTUCKY

TOMMY BAGGETt
TO FIGHT N3V. 1

••

,.

Murrayan Faces
Indianapolis Man
In Six Rounder

Ar.;., :'lea :s in real danger of
iL!'latJon and can avoid Ito only by
adopting a "pny-as.we-go policy"
on defense spencUng, Or. Allen A."
Stockdale, representing th.e N'a.· .,
ttnnal M.socltttlon or Manuta.ctur- 1
ers, toW the students of Munay
in chapel Wednesday, oc•ob::.. ,5.
Dr. Stockdale built the rr.aj:Jr
part of his Speech. around the
.,..ht\lse "Future Unlimited," say:..,J
·he pet"Jple of tcmonow <'h.. per.d
• .pan thP f:eo-C.om Of individual,._
(oda~. unti understanding o1 the
.i.::tertmt groups within the country,
}l!d a dear understandinj!t of thtl'
:!undamental problerps or proddct!.on
"'nd the increase Jn capacity :l'oi'

I
I

:.n·edu~tion.

He gave tlle challenge ''Life is
wcrlh whH<>." Go.; left ~!le WC'~Id
l 'lfi.Jb~'ed ~o tha t men and \\-"'men
iq. a creative world could have the
rntercstina program ol putting tha
Bar k ley Jones lleltJ principa l of Lynn Grove H lc h School, an d 1949 l'faduate of !Uurray Sta.W, IB
v~orld together.
above dilmlttln1 a. new Herman 1\-Dller U1ree piece de* \fhlch was reewlly purchased by the Home
Dr. Stockdale said that a "dis- nomiC! department Also viewing the new !lrUele ot funlilure is Charlotte McNeill a fo'rmer home
astrous" inflation ts inevitable .sludenl here.
unle!lli U:le tr..obilizl\tlon program

Ec Add s Mo dern Desk hy
...":~1'~nr~~'./'~',~~ .~ Home
n
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d
D
,
H
Mill
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"-T
ote
es1gn
er.
erman
er
1
is oaid for as we go along.

detway and the Nat:Ional Cotton
Cow1Cit of America Is accephng
appllcaUons !raril. the 18 sOuthern nnd southwestern st.a.te.'J
where cotton lS raised, accord ing
to word received here fr.orn the
counciL
The winner of this year's contest w ill make a liO.OOO !Jillll Jn temation!il tour, and &he wm be
p r~ntl'd

Of 1951 'Lights'

en

all_t:O:tton

er$. She will serve as the cctton
thirteenth g'ood will
and fashion ambaMador. During
l1er six-months' reign , she will
industr y's

deliver

the

cotton

Industry's

greetings to dignitaries throJJ.!fhout the naUon and in foreign
countries, the NatloQql Co~pmca
t·eports.
Any girl who ts between tM

ages or 19 and 25 , Is at least

During the past summet• Bag·
operated o1,1t ot lndlanapunder the m anagerial leadot Leeper, tm.d won nine
12 ligh ts.
made apTommy Bacr~U, 'llurray State senior, will med Juhnn y Denson
pearances in Windsor, Canada, of lnd l;w&,Polls in a !iht round buut in Wichita., Kan .. un Nov. 1.
Detroit, ,Mich., Erie, P n., and several smii.ller cities In Indiana.· and

I

with

wardrobe created ror her by some
of the nation's foremost desiiD-

" i•••t1

He

OHIO VALLEY CONFERENCE STANDINGS
League
A ll Garnes
L T
w L T PF
·4 0 0
6 0 0 114
~
1 0
4 2 0 193
1 0
3 2 0 143
3 1 1
97
1 1 1
1 4 0
1 3 0
66
40
1 4 1
0 2 1
0 3 0
-cccc-c:=,-;-:-:----- ~_...... - -

w

•

Murray
Mpreh e:ad

Eastern
Western

• ~

·'

Marshall
ft!vnnsville

'!'enn. Tech.

OP
13
94
41
88
140

159

R. Swim is the ufiht¢st jockey to 1 Dr. James Naismith invented the
wm a Kentl'.Cky Derby. lie rode'
.
Vagrant to win thl" rose~~ in 11176, tho game of.. basketball at Springfield
sectnid Kentucky Derby meeting. college in tbe winter of lspl-92 1n
Springfield, Mass. His !lrst game
In two years. 10JD"2G, Mlm 0' Wnr w11s played with 9 players on each
won $Hl6.14a
but ilevcr J. ran In a side
and they used peachbasilcts tot
Kentucky
Derby.
go~

five f eet :five inches t.all, bas
n ever been m arited, and was
bom in a cotton.produclDg state
may enter . Judl{ing Is basild on
personauty, background and appearan ce.
Approximately twenty cor:.testants wlll be selected to participate in the finals at Me.rr.phls
In late December. Tbey will appear before a seven· meober
judging committee composed o!
cotton ihdustry leaders end rep.
resen tatlves of the organizations
spon50rlng the Maid of Cotton
tour. These include : the National
Cotton Cou~cll . Mt1lrnphis Cotton
c a rnival association and c~·~ton
Exchanges of New York, New
Orleans and MempbiB.
Immediately following her selection Jn Memphis, lhe new
Cotton Maid will fiY to New York
city for a month's stay In pfepara tlon !or her tour. The tour
will open to February.
Appllcatlons mus t be subm.it.ted.
by December 1. Entry fonns and
Instructions · may be obtained
from the National Cottbn counell, P , o . Box 18, Mem~his 1,
Tenn.

~~~~~~---=~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~======;:========:=:=::::~~;:~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~::::::~~1,

'College Life'

op
At Burna, Ky.

'

Of l aS.

";;::!hold>

~

A nnual Competition
For Beauty Queen
II Now Underway
The contest to select a 1951
Mald ot Cot ton Is cun:ently un~

I'""'"'

atms expenditures during Wo1'1d
ohlo.
oitar
bt:lng financed by
1
0
Trains Regularly
'·"'·
'"·"·
There are only two ways In
~
.t
Baggett maintains a regular
'Which I be government can get the
training sehtdtile 1n addition to
tnone.v to pay for (.he dPf~...,;sc
A number' o! new articles of which we co\,lld purcha.s~ on the 'which students collect for refer- his school wor~. He does roadprogt-am,
Doctor fUmJh'""!. many of them built by market,'' ]lriss Sim pson has stated. ! rncea, Miss Simpson said. 1t is work ench morning from abo ut
:nobill:mtlon
$tockdc.le explained, u.nd .con.- -th~ ,,;,:.dustr!."'' ·
•. ,,
l..ut!r new ~.d~o ...itl ,.,.i1icb 1111.:. designed on "' modern tr~::ud anGI 8:30 to sev+n 'bn the track Jn
~ucd:
have been nddLct to the home ec- been boUght and Installed since is made of auk.
Cutchin f botbaU stadium, and
"It can i"cr .ase taxes or go in anomies depa.l.'Lment. according to the start or th e p resent semester A dining room will be t ho
gym workouts each t!ay
:.kir larqe•sea.!e borro•· !!lg. If it Miss Rubie Simpson, home ec iticludes a complete set of m od- project to be equipped by
fl ve to 5: 45 p.m.
.b-.mid el~ct to borrow, that means department head.
ern li._ing room furnish ings which (home ec depn~tment. and plan ~
Baggett has annuunced that
~urther 1nfla.t1~, sharply rLsint; A three-plece Herman Miner the home ec studEmt.s helPed :;;e- 111ing for i~ is already underway, he w ould be gl ad to sp:ar with
t:-iues, and hardShip all around.
EICCordi~ to Tl!tist Simpson, 1t Js
boys who a re tnterested in
I:ither way, the b1ll must be paid desk aud a. large modemU~tlc lect.
The living room serves the dou»Ie OcJtg designed by the members
and woUld like to work
.o.-e•t!l.l<' through taxes or through. storage "'(!llbi.net with open shelVes
him. He holds his gym
a 3 blil~!icn that cuts the buying are two of the newest additiOns purpose of providing a plaee for lhe home ec: department al!o.
entertalnme'nts
and
a
setlin'
:!'or
workouts
each day in the Carr
"t>J•.er of our dollars."
accortUng to Miss Simpson. The
informal class meetings. It abo Local AAUlV Branch
Health building.
!:>Ut 1nflation r,a.rrles With It a cabinet was built bY the Indus· serves
us illustrative ntaterial !or
•·:rl!th':::ul penaltYt Doctor Stock· trial arts people, while the desk Classes in home :l'urltishing and
·"a!o. v.tlit on, explaining that was purch ased recently. Both ifamuy relations, Mlss Simpson has Hon.or.,s New ]Jfembers
Eddie Arcaro Is the' only
~nee 6tarted. 1t ls likely i,;o get nrtlcles bave bem insta1Ied since stated. ThE! eQ.upment ia simple
~~;:~~~::::rl~~
that
hallwinners.
evt:=r ridden four
r,u~ of c.mtrol nnd "could so the r.te.rt of U1e fall semester.
Eight new
Derby
in line and ~lorful.
weaJten America that our military
Other articles Of !utnfture
The storage cabinet wbi<:h the
tuJgm would be of lltUe ~~;vall."
which have been built 1'm· the industrlai arts department builL ill soclatlon
ray bnmChof
home • econotrtlcs department by \used to shE!Ive boob; ;;nd . bulletins were honored 'lith a
National hot-el'!' October 10.
the lndustrlnl art~ department InwaS follOwed by a business meetw
clude a qesk, bookcase, o~her
lnR and program .
storage eablnets, and 21 tablet,
The topics, " Int.em atlonal ReMQ;St cr tbtl O£W jlirnJLuro In
lations," "Social Studies," "S tatus
the home ec dep'lftcienf wei de:. Is Chosen T heme
of Women," and ''H ea,lth ," ';!Ofre
signed by the home ec and inlscussed. Mrs. Herbert Hal pert,
Nine high school bands will dustrlal arts people a.Iid con·
E
h rman of legislation , was
ccm;.;cte 1n the band marchlp¥ sLructed by the indw;trlal b.rts
"Colt~;~ge LUe" will be tne~lhc$
¢h
!U'ge
of the pmgram,
peo•Jle.
"It
far
exceeds
anything
or
"Campus
Lighl!f
ol
1951"
an1
contest whlc h w lll be a h!S: hli g I t
no~nces t he publicity director of
Miss Verda Head pr eSented the
of 11Igb sch'bol day, November 4
th!" a nnual musical show, Paul rollowlng new m embers:
Mrs.
ar.nouccea Prof. Richard Farrell, 1\ISC'ans Conduct
Turley.
Margaret Austin, Mrs.
who Js in charge or arra nge.
The produdfoil, which is ~t
Gowans. 1-fias Marth a.
,
ments !or the contest. '
, W
k h
for FPbruary l5-17, will be !be Mjss Florence Maxwell, Mrs. Ar·
The )Janda who acce •. b:ul lhe
$
I-l.rsi. wbirh has b C(\J\ planned with
inv!l,c.tion to com:Pilte Wlll be- at
nn over-all th ernc in mind, accot·d- ley Scott, W.rs. Tom Stokes, Miss
Vlvlan Sauber, and :Mi$5 Olleen
1
tt.•.. roc•r.~.il .r, act>·.1m .•t 9:3oa.m.
ln~'-"~~ ;~'~" 1~~ w octunuon .statr Williams.
:.:or lh~ matching eor.~st. LlO
will be Vh1c·~nt Petricr as d.ite(:tor.
MIE.s Lydia Weihing is president
wln:1illg band wfll .c:~ve the stdw
A recreatJ.on wotk:shop in a rt! Otht>r st.atl Il'le~IUW'rs llic:lude -Jerry Of the Munay branch.
" - o r t o~.e M. oroJ· o<•.d ""<afts waJ held in tbe Le- Willi<~ms, i.nsvumental assistant;
><t th e h e I! -w.~"'e
he~<i.·l\--urray football game, and gton hall at B'.ima, Ky., by a Pann W hlt~side, choral assistant:
v:ill rec"'ive a trophy, according 81'0UP of Muri'3Y State faculty Betty Davis. d!ll'lc~ <llrector; Bpb / HOMECOMING 4BRUNCH'
to Mr. Farrel!.
members o.nd e"udents on Octow McGrew, J!klt diree(Q r, Ken Netdig,
Schcols participating In the ber 19. acL'Ordlng to Miss QUeen stage manager.; Blll Myers, head IS HELD BY ALPHA SIC
<:antest, which is the first to be t Williams, art instructor~
carpenter; J im Randall, lighting,
held at Murray state, are
Projects or Lhe workshop l\'el'e Heltln Shelton, costumes; Prof
The first annual Homecoming
ion CitY. Tenn., Sprtngfi"'ld, working with nature material, Richard Farrell. ad\i sor; Dr. Pric~ Brunch of t~e Bet-& Nu Chapter
Tenn., Dyersburg, T';H"., rr'.ill'w textile printing. straight paint- Doyle, tickets. ana Pro!. ~obe ri. of Al pha Sigma Alpha was held
b'lldt, Ti!!ln., and Her;in, Ill. lng, b.ami st.~ne4:'!'1!:1. sllk screen. r.ovott, p ·oduct10n m11nugr r.
Saturday morning, Ott. 21 , at 10
Behuvls from Kentucky which and WOL. ... ....,.. ,.Llli..
j
--o'clock in tht> woman's club
v.ill take part a1-e Marion, Pr1nMisses Clara Eagle, Olleen \VIl w
ho~hes were given by
c:e:ton, Mayfield, and Murray.
Ua.ms, and VlrgJnJa Jones were
'
•
~~ .......
Bigh school day 1s intended to directors of the workshop. The
Evelyn Linn, sponsor, and
acquaint the studentg with M~- directors were asslsted by M1JS
Dr. Ralph H. Wo;~ds and .or. Barbara ''Chuck" "':t•"1i ,~~~,:;
ray State college and its f11.clll - William s' lll't clasS composed of William G. N.ash ill'(' attending !dent of the Murnty
ties. On this day ~;Ludent:S fnm bn~i' "'.. ·- .,j"Jra and future ele- the annual meeting ot lhe X tn- chaptex·.
~~ ;J;~f~':~
Vllrious schools arc l:.t•.-o~t:d 'o mc·ntary teacher;;.
tucky Association Qf Colleses and
Ot1ler gu-e\ts we re
1
visit the Murray State campus
.Btud.enta frOlb. Murray attend· Secondary Scb1>9ls, today in Lex- liodg!ti and 1rs. A. .
and to attend 11. football game as 1in1 the workshop were: Marjor!a ington, Ky.
pat ronesses, an d Miss
3 gt:cst·of the colle!:"
~nebn,
Betty Bowden, Klt.ty
The meeting whkh began y;:s· Sen ter, P anh ellenic sponsot.
Hn;p Le:'Oy JP· .1~-', .bill H• ~. Bill terday wlll eont1r'lue throughout;
A color scheme or ,b<l u",''~'~'
Weaver, Earl JorCI,a11., Jean Brame, today.
gold wns used In the .~
MTS
T eacher
Ru1h Lane, Mn~tha Alle>l, Miriam
Each year the: association has. thl'OUghout the cluhC ~O.;;d
Crymes Mabin CiSiill. Edith Pen- a meeting ln the fall at the Un~ver. mantle piece was u
M any
ergra..<>s: Ann Stone, Norma Lumkin. ,slty of Kentucky. Dr. w. J. Moora yellow , chrysanthemums and
ot East.er~ State college 1s presi. huge blue and gold me~aphone
H er
dent of the association.
filled with yellow mu1.n.s v. as used
M t be table center rn ~ce. F avors
. Mls~ Olleen Williams,/ art critic EAGLE IS A P POINTED
teacher nt Murroy Ttainlng school,\
K e nneth Young Speaks
we're minia.lw ·e mums with blue
and gold streamers.
has 7..,_,~ r ~ny honot'.s in . - past STUDENT ORG ADVISOR At Da irymen' s M eet
for wo::k she has done in Ute field
oC art. Among the~ honors are ~ix
Mls$ Clara Eagle, Read o{ the
Kenneth Young, 'field repraem!irst plltcs and two swt>P.p.stil;kes Art dapartment; Ms been ntnncd ative of the Marshaii-CnUowRy 1
prizes which she won at n:rt shows. by President Ralph H. WoodS to Count,y Artificial Cattle Breeden
Miss Williams, who worked 811 serve as a tncully adviSor to the assiX!iation, spoke at the annual
A SHORT CUT
production illustrator for the Radio Studem Council :tor ihe presE-nt ·meeting of the groUp which was
TO BEAUTY
Curporation of America In cant- school year.
held October, 26, at Hardin, Ky.
Q'"n, 1'1. J., won .several honon at
Miss Eagle replaces n 'r. Ella
Motion pictures on the work heAiabama State Fairs between ]940 Wehling who Is no Ii;lngei a mem- ing done in Kentucky qt the prt'Soo
and 1950. After taking a sweep- ber of the faculty. Other members ent time by {his group were shoWn
stakes prb.e for sculpture and a pf the Iacully advisory group are nt the meeting.
"The aonl ot Ulcl eo-rmetAtivl' it!
sweepstak'!s !or potte1·y, she \l''lU Dc01n o! Students J. Matt Spark·
four f!ut ~~.~~s t ..... ~cu.lpture 8,1d man, and Proi. H(tl'ry Sparks of to enable every dnlrymtln in thia
t;:.·., fr:,• drawing.
the education department.
tetti !or y to own belier dairy
A winner of the Lam~ Dodd
cows,'' stated Prqf E. B. Howton of
Cup for outstandina: work d!.l .., 1
the Murra)! State tigrleulturt> de·
,
:her und.;;rgraduate ~tud ... ~. Miu MSC ans To Attend
partment In speaking' of the work
William! exhibited a sob bhow or ..,
• •
.
of lhe froun.
_
oil p~mUngs, w<ntriolors, antl !ttat e St.:. "~ 1 .:.tt
sculptt.r~ at Lir..:eslonc cou,..ge, Gu[·
F.
b
f
APPROVAL lS REQUIRED
lney, s. c., .ws su>nm~r. She aiso st
s r:nem
~t them Mu,;~ady FOR VETS' A~SENCES
8
llild R st·to reu1pture show wl'ich
cumce acu Y w
a ""'"
1
·wu spo:wored by thJ Dirmlnt;· the fall rneeUng. of the KC!ltucky
Veterans. attendin g college unbam A•·t ebb of Dirmi.tgham, Ala. Academy of Sclt'l'lce I~ Lou\svOie der public law 16, must obtain
In 1948 Mi:as Williams re\!eived on October 27 and 28, Jt has been approval f rom the college and the
N
c·
.
'Lbe L.'i~Selter awal'd Ior the bcr.t announced by the Science depart Veterans Adm inistration for a
~ ew ' ::u't Han·
oil pl\inHn.:;:: &t tl:.e Birmingham Art ment.
-leave of absence, according to the
a s r: ·~~e rinp a s
~ub jt,,·y ,md non-iUI'J shows.
Dr. !'>· M, WuUson, Dr. Marcelle local VA office.
II P~'r<:a·
fash ionab le
:'>0:s Williams WIIS graduated Wollson, and Dr. Liza Spiinn will
AppllcaUon shoUld be made on
E BEAUTY S!!O'P =
from the Unlvcu~ty of Geor~ia represent the biological scit:-nces VA fmm 7· 1905h,. ''Tra.l.n ee Re·
... ea n W eeks, Owner
.m:l riici gradum.c work there. She department. and Dl', W, E. Black· quest for Leave-pl. 16." Thil3
an d O pel'ato r
WilS ~~ul-ptor':> assistant at" th{'. burn, as president of the academy, form m ay be obtained from the
West Multl
P hono
Ger,rgt.. B~·!dges studio, Bfrming· \\>Ill preside al the general session t ralnlng officer responsible fc:·
illlm, A~. durill&' 10411-'I.Q.
or ihe academy,
veteran·~ suuervision .

'Arts

MAID OF COTTON
CONTEST BEGINS

.

T om my Baggett, Murray State
sen ior, will tight Johnny Denson , of l ndla.napolls, In a sixround semi·wfndup bout in
Wichita, Kansas, Wednesday, No~
vember 1.
If Baggett wins thiS match it
iS reported' that he will be of·
fered the chance to con'l.pete in
a 10 round main go tn Wichit.a
GQme three weeks later.
Bags:ett will leave Murray Oct obe r 31 and travel to India.naJ:I·
olls where he will join his manager Tom Leeper before going
to Wichita. for the fight.
Denson Js Vet Fl~t"hte r
Baggett's opponent Ls n vete.r·
an tigh ter or some 10 years experience and is about 30 years
age, according to repo1·ts. He
in a t 200 pounds as com'Pared lo Baggett's avera.ie weight

·_::_____________________________________ ----- ---·-------- I''""''

Bands From Nine
Nearby Schools
I'o f'ompete Here

..

IN WICHITA, KAN.

Speaker Declares
Freedom Can Give
'Future Unlimiterl'

•

October 30
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Woods Nash Attend
Ky. Educatton Aleet
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Art
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Prizes
Artwork
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When it comes to superior value, d i&tincth ·e
riebness and fi ne cut, the Garfi, ~ d " A ce"
s tnnda up wit h th e best of them '3ut wh en
il comes

•

"J1

cc",1 ';\

Tailored at Mayfield, h.its a faliulc :. low.' ''\

For here ia a n amazing selection cf

\

h andsomely styled, i mpeeeahly tai:.:-red ·~

/

'

Ga rfield \O'orsteda in a fabulo us ar r&:r

the fabric

I

. ..

to p rice, the Garfield

of p atte rns, weaves, sh ades and style. t h a t
represent the high in m en's clothing

that' s PLANNED

quality-yet you'll ha ve to look Cat and

(or v alue !

wide to find another suit in its clau j

•

at n p rice that'e unOelicvably

•

low. ~ ~J

BELK-SETTLE CO.
'

•

~

....

,\

•
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MOnday, Uctober
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Miss Wells Hall

I

.
-~-

j

.. ,,;if_.

Vlrtlnfa Berry
. , Miss Wells Ball
By J une Allen
Vivacious Virginia Berry Is
Miss Wells Hall .for the next
two weeks. Thl.s attractive seruar
is only a little more than five
feet tall and ha.s brown hair
and hazel eyes.
Ginn. as she is known to moSt
of the campus, is a native of
Henderson anq was graduated
!rom high sehool there. Boom~ as
though Oinn had no trouble deciding where to complete her
education, !or two of her sistel"$
had pmvlously attended Murray
State college. ln 1947. she packed
her clothes and he'a ded !or MSC
to begin her college career.
Elementary Education Major
Her college life hasn't been one
of merely learning campusology.
She decided on elementary education as a major and ls now
doing praeUce teachlntr In the
second a.nd third grt~.des a\ Murray Tralnlng school.

\
'-';)

The United States Civil Servir.a
eommission has an."t.OI.lnced Us annual examination rot Jun.W.: $~it!.IJ.tlsts ond Engineers to fill -vnriiiu9
civll ~ervicc positions, according to
information received here.
The positions mdudt. cilemi!>l,
physicL'<t, metallurgist, anJ enginccr and pay from $2,650 to S3,82ll
a year, and electronic scientists
nnd ¢uthematician Which PI'Y
~.100 a yeaa·. 'I'be pos.iUons are lt>eated
In
Washington D.
C..
throughout the United Statea:, l!s
ter!'ltorie~ and possessions, and in
fore.lgn countries.
'Applicants
to
qualify
must
pnss a wcittcn test and must h 3 wl ~
c~mpleted either appropriate cc.-1l~ge work and technical ex-perience
in the field for which they apply.
The jobs paying $2,850 and $2,875
u, year are open only to college
sophomores and junior& for specbl
on-the-job t['lllning. AppolntmEoZ~ts
41 such pos!Uons are usuully !.or
employment during school vacation
periods or for periods of employment or students in cooperat:va
oourfes.
'FuJ·ther Information and application forms may be secured at
most post otfices, from civil-servie~ recional of1ices, or from the
U. S. Civil Service commis&iou.
Washington 24, D. C.
Applications must be recc;ved in
the Commission's Washln~ton ottlce nol latar th:m bl'ovemb~r :10,
1(15:0.

Speaking
•

B:r Mau.none MJtcheil

Weddinga
Anne Daxter. ot Hunt.svllle, Ala.,
and George Page of Maine were
marr:ted at 3.00 on the nft.e.rnoon
'l! October 20.
Mr. Page graduated fl·om Murray State ln 1950. Mrs. Page was
a junlol' at Murray Slate last
year.
Both M1·, and Mrs. Page majorPd in music while attending
school hel'e. Mr. Page was a
member of Ph.l Mu Alpha and
Mrs. Page was a member of Slama Alpha Iot.a..
Mr. Page ls attendlni Northwestern in Evanston, Ill., this

• • •
Owen Pedlgrcw and Ed\\-1ll"d E.

I , Min ard, both of Burllncton, Iowa,
were maiTied at 9:30 on the
morning or October 23 In corinth,
Miss.
Mrs. Minard was a junior at
Murray State college and was

Parties

Saralee
Sammons
cntcrta!rtcd
With a card Jlarty Tuesday titgh~,
Octobel' 24, at her home, 1105
West Main street in MuJTay.
Re!reshment.s were served to
the seven guests. Those attending were Betty Jett, Bctt~ Roberts, Joan St. John, Joe Bl-a.lock,
Jim Slatlery, Robert Sigler, Billy
Joe FarMs and the hostess.

• • •

Jo Lester was honored
with a cola party given Wedl:wsday night, October 25.
Mis8
Lester left school yesterday to
accept employment at Plince~.on,
her home town. Co-l:.oat·
csses- for the party were Marian
Corley and Marie NaU .
'Tll06e attending were Margaret
Cravens, Mona -Bell Geveden,
Betty Glaas, Joy Stanley, Ann
Roach, Lucy Stan·ett, Betty Barber, Gloria Glglla, lhe hostesses
and the honoree.

I

Miss

crisp combed
broadcloth

majoring Jn music. She is a
m.cmber of Sigma Alpha Iota SAl MUSIC FRATERN ITY

._,, •"' ~,

music .frat.crntty.

HOLDS 'ROSE' PA RTY

The couple plan to make their

Appro.dmal.cly 30 guests received
home in Burlington where Mr. rt::d roses as gifts' at a "r06e"
Minard 1s employed.
patty which wus held Sund<~y,
• •
October 15, by Sigmu Alpha Iota,
Announcement ls being made women's music fraternity.
The newly eleded class president. shown above an: (front r ow, of the marriage of Myrtle c ar'fhc party was held to acquamt
Je!S to rlrh\) BillY H. narrl.son, rres!lman, and E:d Tilton, seolor. Bae.k roll Ross oC Mn.Y!leltl .to Luther
row, J lil Morrissey, ~ph omo re, and Nolan ijbepard, Junior
Dunn J r., of Murray. The cer- now music students· with the lratemity and to help the group b!'·
1cmony took place In the home of come !Jetter acquainted. The rose
l 01·. c. T. Young, pastor or the ls the oUicial !lower Qf the orFirst Baptist. church In Corinth, ganization und the rosea were prl!·
Miss., on October 7.
sented to the gu~sts !or that rcaAt present, Mrs. Dunn is con- son.
U Tilton, senior, Nolan Shep· president of lhe Sophomores, whllli' tlnulng; her studies at May!!eld
A mU&it;tll program was presentard, junior, Jim Morrissey, sopho- Betty Jett was elected se~ret11ry High school where she l.!> 11. memmore, and Billy H. Harrison, fresh- and Ann Chissom treasurer.
ber of Uic senior clll&ll. M.r. ed for tho gueats and the members.
Carolyn Carman pi!IYl'<l a piano
man were elected presidents of
Gene Curtis won the. freshman Dunn is a senior at. Murray State solo
and Mao Opdyke aang· several
their respective _classes on Tuesday, race for vice-president honors, college. The couple w\il reside
October 17 11'1 a general election.
while Vernle Croghan and Gwen at 905 Poplar street In Murray. vocal selections.
The membe-rs sang the chap,er
The announ:ement ot these win- Byrn were e\ected secrct.ary and
scilgs o! thb frs.tenllty and re~
ners as well as the winners of treasurer_ respectively of the fresh.
Newspaper, selling· tor 0 P'"''Y
othe~ class o!lices, was made in
The freshman representatives ta
tire group.
chapel, We<inesday, Octobe~ 18.
the student conucil, whleh were apiece originated in Ena:land.

WINNERS OF CLASS OFFICES
ARE ANNOUNCED IN CHAPEL

Ag Club To R eplant
Symbolic Pine Tree

Civil Service
Announces T ests
For Saientists

l

Socially

Miss Wells Hall has had an
tnl.erest In many other rlelds beJides her major. AlthoUgh she
is not majoring In dr¥Da.tics,
.::he has bj!en ca,st in three o!
3ock and Buskin's three-act -productions, "Elizabeth The Queen,"
"John Loves Mary," and "Our
Town."
Oinn was on the radio show,
"The Romancers," and In the
movie, "Tomorrow BeginS Today." which was made on the
campus two years ago.
\\'a11 Ca.mpug Favorite
During hel' junior year, our
Miss Wells Hall was chosen as a
campus favortte. She 1s now one
or the two seruor representatives
to ~h,2 'sh\d!Jnt Organization.
Besides t.be exku ·urricular
actlvltles we
have u:entloned,
this Uvel.y co-ed p!edglJ Sigma
SIJma Sl1Jn111 sorority and was
pre!l(\ent of the chapter la~t
year·.
she s-erved as secretary of Soc\t
and Buskin during her sophomore yei.r and vice- prcsJqent of
Alpha P!!i Omcg<t during her jun·
lor Yea:r.
Ac tive Worker
Other clubs of which Olnn 1s
a member and tak~S an active
part are IM'odern Dance. AcE,
and BSU. Wltb. all ot Miss Wella
Hall's variety of 1nterest and ac~
Uvltles, she somehow round time
and energy to work ln t.he dancIng chorus of three "Campus
Lights" productions.
We still wonder bow Ginn has
so much vltallty. Everyone wlll
agree that ber livelY personality
and ber willingness to work make
her an excellent selectlmr for
M1ss Wells Hall. To you, Ginn,
we say, ;'Good luck, and we
are proud t.o crown ;ou Ml.ss
Wells Hall!"
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· Sizes 30 to 40.
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Vets Club Gives
F lagpole To M SC
As War Memor ial

cient! Yo u'lllive in it, love it for its qukk-chonge manners
• , • its conve r1 ible collar, action bock, long comfy tails.
Sanforized, (;Oiorfast, ever lovely .•. ever washable in

~eshm~'~"~';'~':'•:·':'~'':'~'~od:_t:o~th:•~•:"~·!_-=============================~=-==========~==~===J
---·------

The Murray State agl'iculture
The oth'er 11enior e\ass officers chosen at the ~me time. are Ron- 1
club has made- plans to repltmt the include vice-president, Martha Df:!ll nie Si'lolar and Tommy Fcrgus::on.
symbolic 2.000,000th pine tr.c-e Sanders; secretary, Dean Se-aly; The g d t student e resen~ 1
which was llhult.ed' On the campl.ilitand treasurer,
Cochran.
tl.on
are
San='
t --year ·and which failed to live.
Jim Story was elected vice- ders and am Brown.
The tree was planted near the president of the .Junior c\nRs, whiie
Most of the races were cl~. acAdminlsiration bulldlng luat year EArl Jordan and Earl Beaty were cording to the Student Org, with
in a special ceremony honoring the .Jllcded secretary and treasurer, lhc b!'avten voting belng done by
work or reforestation projects in respe~:tively or the group.
the freshman class. Voting was
this :~rea.
Rollle Rhodes was elected vice- !igbtcst in the two uppor c.lasses.
I! perm!ssil'tn is received tram _...:_~-~~:__...:_~...:_--~--'-----~--.C:.---
lhe Adml.nlstration the Agriculture
1\ub pl~ms to use money from lt.~
l
11·easu1-y 1.0 purchaae the tree which
will be planted In the same spot
"Variety Time" '\\lUi presented
:n which the other tree was set.
by the Phi Mu Alpha Sin!onia
At the pre·sent time the dub has
A flagpole, d.edlcotcd to the! Dance band, under the dlrecUot}
n re-forestation project on highmemory
or the Thorobrcds who ot Moe Lllwe, Monday nigh~,
way 121, 0 miles west or Murray,
and plans to build another simtla::- made the ~upreme- ucritlce in OCt. 23, on the MSC on 'the Air
project on one of the other h\gh- World War II, waa erected in radio program.
Cutchin stadium and presented to
'The
prOfl'tam. which was
ways leading out of Murroy.
the college b'y the Vet's club. prior planned by Mae Opdyke and Mo~
to the Homecoming football gamt>. Lowe, ' lricluded severol numbers,
MSC GRAD, W YMAN, At th!! presentation servlct', 1n "KnlckerbOpper," "Five o'Clock
guat·d In fUll ml!ltary dress Shadow," and "Flaming"C.S," which
TAKES O!iiO POST honor
marched in b-ont of the MSC band lAo·cre played by the bA:r'11.
Miss R\lth Wyman or Young:;- to the flagpole which Was placed
Vocal solos were nrescnted by
town. Ohio, a. graduate or Murray at the not-th end of the dadium. Mao OPdY_k.e, Jerry Williams, and
State college 1111-s been nlllned
,Chuck S1mon~ Toln Fcrgutcrprincipal of Bancroft school in • Dr. Ralph . fl;. Woods accepte<l played two of his plano int.erYoungstown, aeeordl.ng to lnfor· .he ~resentat1on w~lch was made pretal!ons. The program was anby D1ck Royer, Vets elub member. nounced by Tomn1y Hooper.
mation receive(\ here.
):vliss Wylt\an, who ha-s beeQ in
A bronze plaque has been ordered
A ctlscus.~ion, "Let's Talk F\)OtYoungstown since 1943, l'ecelvl!d and will be pl11ced at ihe Loot ot ball.'' is the next scheduled
her B. A. degnle from Murray the pole, according to Spence Dye, "M5C oh the Al.r" show and will
State and her m(I.Ster's degree president ol the club.
be October SO at 9:00 p.m., acJrom i'eabody college In NashAil the labor in the erection of tol'dlng to Prof. Charlie Stamfls.
ville. She taught for six years .the f~gpole was .furni~hed by 'l.hc:- re.dio co-ordinator.
In the Graves county sclfools and club, S.nd the neccs~ary funds were
Prot'essor StamPs requests that
for three years In Kingsport, obtained through a drive spon- anyone li1terested In taldng par1
Tennessee. She was born near sored by the Smdent Org, stated In ;my cf the weekly program~
Lowes, Ky .. in Ora.ves county.
Dye,
~hould see him for auditions.

Jee~

A slo rchy little blouse tho! soys you're smart and effi-

,.,. :. ,DIAMO

fh i Mu Bqnd Plays
For M SC Rpdio Sho w·

DUET {(

\\

'

\

Sp:u-kling .diamond enJ"ili!:
ment rill( and matched wet!- ,
ding rlnJ. 14K gOld setting.
$60.00

'

" ~~ f]))w~ n

LET'S GO BREDS

10 DIAM O N D

ENSEMBL E

WE'RE BEHIND YOU

l

In White or Yellow Gold , • • NOW ON LY

BEAT MEMPHIS!

EletanUy styled 5-dlnmond
engagement r qr.g with
matching fivu - di~mond
wedding ring . . . 14k J,:'Oid
seUiog

A FTER THE GAME M EET
Y our Friends A t the Hub

,

•

Sandwiches of All Kinds

•

<\ bride's dream! Flashin::
3 · •diumond filTI:!a•~~.rr.enl
rin:;. 3 diamond;; \•:ctldJng
oan:l to match.
$125.00

Western Kentucky's leading jewelers for
over 37 years.

Delicious Salads

'

50

Complete Fountain Service

T he Greatest Values, Honest Weights ami
Grades

WE ALSO C ARRY A COMP LETE LINE OF

'

1

I

MEN'S AND WOMEN 'S TOILETRIES

•

$1CJ.OO

The College Hub
George Steele

An amazing value.
Man's
ImpressiVe
dlumond In rhnsaivc
l4K gold setting.

•
•

I

LINDSEY'S
JEWELERS
MAYFIELD and

Lubie Veal
---··-----
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Dr. Bier To Open Showing
Of Seagram Art Collection Here
Exhibit Presents

A group of off-campus girls met
in the- little chapel Oetob~;r 5 to
T('·orgonb:e the Off-Campo~ Girl's
Orgunizat.io!'l. MiS!.' Ml~more, the
advisor or the group. presided over
the meetihg.
The officers !Qr

th;~

yea:. WCI'C

>;>l6oted. They are ;JS follow.'l: President. Margaret Ann Osborne; VicePn~sld~nt, Jean
Corn; Secret:~ry
Bettye West; ~nd Treasurer, Bonnie
Lou H:enlloon.
The OU-Campus Gitls held the!r
!rst acbedukp meeting October 11
•t tiv• o'ciock in Well'$ Hall. With

Work of Modem
Kentuckians
•"

tlplra Sig Sorority
•
Pledges Nim? Girls

IOff-Campus Club
Group Is Formed
By Murray Coeds

Dr. Justus Bier, Courier- Journal art editor and nationally
Lt.own art critic, w111 open the
MSC showing of the Seagram
collection of work by KentuckY
artists with a H"Bllcry talk Sunday afternoon, Nov. 5, at 2
o'clock, ahnounces Miss Clara
Ea8le. ar\ department head.
Doctor Bier, director of the
Allen R. HHe Instl~ute of the
University or Louifivlllc, served
ns an adviser In the selection of
the paintings and works which
comprise the collection,
The gallery talk by Doctoi' Bier
will orter an e.xpl\\n~Uon or the
variow schools of contemporary
paintings which are to be seen In
Lhe collection, according to Miss
Eagle.
nas Wor k of 30 .
Tbe Seagram collection, wh:~h
will I.Je on exhibit on the ~h!rd
fJOQr of the Fine Arts buihl:Il!l,
contains the wol'k ot more than
30 Kentucky arti11~S and Lhl~
number Is contlnualty being ~dd~
ed to, according to Mls,s Eagle.
The contj?mJ?Ol'flTY 11.1~ collec· ·
Uon by the Seagram company
Is exhibited In cduc.ntlonl institutions,
scell wlthfn
the pasthavlnr
year been
by students
of

the presldent presiding. lt wns
clrled that the organiz..aticn
weet the first T:~u~sdal In

• •

"'

1Ionda~·. Octcber ~0

IBAILEY IS APPOINTE D

Sparkman To Attend
Meet At Vanderbilt
.r. M<\H Sparkman, Dean of

TO LIBRARY GROUP

Nine gir ls were r ect'tved,by Alpha. SIP'mn Alpha SOI'Ot1ty In e.
spertal pledA"e set"\·ICP held Mon:lay, Ott.ol*r 16, at the home or
Carolyn Vau~thn.
ThOE:e pledging werp: Norma
"Squirml'y" Davidson , Jo Thornley, Jo Ann MOl'l'iS, Betty H ill
LindA. Long, Betty J ett., M ary
se.Jlel'S, Vl rglnll'l Jorden, and P eg~Y Anderson.
While t.hc pledge r ules were
being Riven Uta girl! served Colas
und brownies.

Jol! l;f. BaHey, i\itlnay :Jt:ne li·
Stubra~. has b:en askOO by the dcnt.a will attend the first annual
el'tecut.,ive cornmtttet! or the Amcrl- m!'~t!ng or the $outhern College
can Llbrary usoctatlnn_ to serve M Per~
ass · ti
t be h ld '
one of· its repn,:senU!.tivef on the
- · on n~1
o~!a ~n 0
e B
Joint Commi\tee of th!.! Librnry 1Vnndcrbilt umvers1ty, on Novem7
6
Builliing Insutute'aud the Amcr1can lbe r 5• · and ·
Library II">S~;Jciation,
The program 1.$ planneO t~ assist
The next .meeting Of the commit· ] the southern schools concerning
tee will be in ChlcaJfl'l in Janu;n·y, various act!viti~ ia student per1951. T his coT)"'mittee of libramms sonnel work.
and binders will d!SC.u$S mt1tua1 l Or. Edwllrd G. Williamson. Dean
problems in an etfo1·t to hormonize O! Students, University of M.inncactivit\es between t he organlza- soto, will be the kc;,mote spe:~.ker
tions.
, for the event.

d<~·

month.
Cla:,:s representatives were
elected. The represenbtives arc:
Jerrtell FPy, ~:-shman; Made I.ng
U u~the$. SOJ;lh,-more; Mary Kathryn
F~·kel", junior; and CarQ!yn Vaughn,

Nice Going
T horoughht•cds

~<·nlor.

In Your 27 ·6

The next Off-Campus Girl's meC.tlng is pbnned for Tuesday, Novem~r 2 at tive o'clock ill Well's lL1ll.
li i-Sc to be a chili rupper_ All off-

Victory Over

campus girls are invited to
>the organizat:on, the group
announced.

Evansville

Alpha S igma A lpha
Gets Sorority Room

Do The

The college has presen!t·d Alpha Sigma Alpha soJ·o;:lty wlih
a new $orcrity room, according
'to Lr.l Vora Holland, president uf
lho group.
The r oom is loca.ted In the Admlnlstratlim. building, and
m eetings of the club will be
t here.
"1\-lodern ,Dancer," a ~Jurreal lsti c palntln~r by .Mary !; pencer Nay, will be &eel1 tn 'be Seagra1n colledlon oJ
Alpha Slg girls hr:~.ve establiShed
Kentucky art to be !!hown at l\-tSC on Nove mber l .
a f und to be used £or the
)IIorchcnd State college and Ll'\e
decoraU ng and furnisblng of the
Uolvers\ty of Kentucky.
·~·M
!Langua.res-Literature
room. she stated. Tbcy are planThe srml-abstract paintin!1'
n ing to buy all modern
"Modem Dancers'' from the col~
Appear
Stage Offices Are Shuffled
rurnJshings.
1eetlon by Mary Spencer Nay
t'
Offices of t he la nguage. ;md Jft,
!Shown above) is a casein patnt11
Laurel Owen, Mu rray S tate rrature deparlmeni in Wilson ha.l j
Jng, inspired by the modern danThe unbeaten Murray State freshman drum majo rette, will be were shurtled recently, .accordil!ig LARGE CROWD ATTENDS
STABLE SQUARE DANCE
cer Martha Graham. Miss Nay football team was recognized in
has twice \\'on first prize in t.he chapel wednesday, October 18, featured In a flaming baton act in to Dr. Hru:bert Halpert hea(J of lhl!
A large (!rowd of students atK entucky and Southern Indiana when they were presented to the "The Last Resort'' which will be department.
p~'esented In the College auditorium,
Room 313 which was formerly to,nded the firsl Student Org
f-XhlbitJons and has exhlbited lo student body.
New York.
The cl1eerlcaders led the crowd November 16 and 17, accord ing to wed as u storage 1 oom 18 nOw t he sponsored s(luare deru:e nf t."le year,
Works of UUert Wilke, Ellis in R yell for the Breds who Phil Mfltlock, director or the show. main entrance, while ihe old, eu- which WQS held Friday, Oc!ob<·r 13,
Betty R eynolds, freshman from trance through l'OOm 320 is clo~
in the Stl1ble.
Wilson, and ~onstance Willis. were brough~ out in Jront of ~he
The foreign lallauagt! teachers,
Music for lhe event \va:>~
who al'e representfd Jn t.h~ Mary audience. Dean of students J. Paducah, 'bas boon signed t o sing
Ed o:\tiecoy Hall gallery at MSC, Ma-tt Sparkman then gave a in this year's production, M'atiocf" have movt!d their ·o!ficell l6 Rooni ~lcl\cd by Iii group of mus:it1
~l'e to.be viewed in the seagram brlef, statistical outline Of the stated. Miss Reynolds made her 113 on the firs t !lbor or w n 8011 dents and thC d~J1ces Wt!re
appearance here in Ka n- 'hall, Halpert an nouncM.
·by DehnJs Rclfe and Anne "''"""· '
colleoUoo when It b) shown here. t·ecord of Murray State grid 1irst stage
a
h
-r
"T11e response of the
gurao ourt w ere she sang "St.
The charige wa$ rilucfu pdssl}.:llf Vllry 't'nctluraliirig," '"'';dl-~g
UIIert Wilke is :r;eprooented 1.n teams of the past.
'
the SCagram.colleotlon by a setii!s
"Since the beginning of 'Mur- Louis Blues."
1 by the sh irtin g ot Ule Homa Eco- Bill c. Taylor, Student Or.!!
vr <jrawlngs done In pen ond ink nY State our teams have won
other acts which have been 'nomlcs c lasses from WUson bnll to dent, "and t.he Student Org
with a few siJOts of watereolo1·. 132 gimes, lost 67. and tled 19," booked fo r the show int:l'ude the the n e~· Science buildi ng
~o hold more square dances ln
His work ls called "Butterflies 1n Sparkman stated. "They have
Your Stomach."
$Coretl 11117 potn~. and have hll.d featured
Modern Dance
club, which
pe
· - ---~~-.!uture."
·~
In a weslern
number, the
- - - -Etlls Wilson, a Negro artist who 1148 point~; scored against them,'l Delta Alpha singing chorus, and a
)lu won the Guggenheim fellow- he continued.
25 person dancing chor us.
thip ror two years 1:L944-45). has
"Murray is now one or 67 unThe s.how reherasals are "'coming
~s his wru·k In tho collection a defeated teams in the u. S." along fine," according to MaUock
painting
called
"FieldhMds." Sparkman pointed out, "and au- and the tinal produ ction l\'ill con·
Wilson, originally from May!ield, thQrities agree that the morW.l~ sist of a series ot acts lasting ftnm
sludled at th(l Cbicago A!'t In- tr rate will be high among theS@' t-.vo to 45 minutes.
"'utute to the '20s.
unde!"es.ted team!; for the reFinal casting lor the skits took
Mexican Palntin&
malnder of the season."
place October 26 and 27, according
A tempera painting ''Mexican
An A.ncerican flag, which will
Church" 1s the representative be flown over Cutchin stadium, to Mallock.
work or Constance ciark Willis. was presented to the studrnt . This year's show is the t hird
Mrs. Willis studied n Mexit!_, and Org by the Veteran's club ot production ot "The Last R esort,"
prOduced the picture while She Murray State ln a special cere~ and is the second time that Delta
wfi.S the1·e. Ml'f:l. Willis Is snld to mony. Spence Dye, Vets ~Iub Alpha frater nity has sponsored the
be n vel'f:latlle artist and com- pnisldeot. presented the Ilag to event. The original produeUon was
pefent in a number of mediA, Eill ~· 'N":tlor· who :ropresented sponsored two yean ago hy the
Jrnlor _ct_'_"_·_____
according to the Seagram pro- the Student O~g.
8'1'D..m notes.
The Phi Mu Alpha dance
~fwJa}" students who visit the band played three numbers tor
STUDENT ORG ~~OUN CES
~howlne will sec botb impr(fl- t~ chapel group including a renPl~ N S FOil SQU.utE DANCES
sionlstlc and exptessionlatlc work dllion o.f "E&.&t of the S u n, Weat
More rquare dimces :will be held
of many of KentuckY':! best con- of The Moon ," which Je11.tured
t emporlll'Y artists, nccOtcting' to Mao Opdyke on the vocal. 'l'hc In the Stable !his semester, Bob
Mtss Engle.
other numbers were "Sugar M. l1oyd, vice-pr~slder~t of the StuSome o! the other artists whose Beet," and "Father Knickcrbopp- dent Or{'' ho.s linnounc:ed.
N1) on[' haS been found to call ali
worlts are represented are: cliJ- er,''
the dances as yet, Boyd st<Jt~
!01 d .Alnyx. Worden Day, Lucy
therefore no definite time has been
Dieck.~.
Mary
Allee ·Hadley,
The first daily Ln the United schedul,,d tor them. The dates or
Oecrg-e H. Tuell, and Beverly .States appeared in Philadelphia these d:mces will be announced ns
Harmer.
·
•
in 17M.
calleu ure round.

G "dd
urra y rt ers
A're R ecog nized
At- Ch ape1 ·Mee

:c-----,,---------,---Laurel Owen Slated
To
On
·r 'L ast R esort Ill'

wil~

Same

To Memphis State
Tonight

AND REMEMBER FOR THAT SNACK
•
BETWEEN CLASSES AND AFTER SCHOOL
COME TO THE HUT.

•

-,._,

The. RUT
..

l

I'

'

Gene

Ruth

--------~======--=:-:====================--=--===========
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ARE HESTERFIEL
Smartest shoos that ever
went to college!

WlrH AHY OtHER CIGARETTE!

ROBLEE

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM
.•. you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder

$9•95 CAMPUS STYLES

These college -bred beauties go with your campus
clodics like football goes with Notre Dame!
W e've gbt t he p atte rns, leather, soles and colors
that arc hoi! They're smart as a Phi Beta Kappa,
priced 0 . K ., too. Don' t make u p your mind ar?ut
s::hool shoes until yo u put yo ur foot into one of
~our Roblee Ca'?pus Sty le:;!

'
becatlse tobaccos
that smell milder smoke milder.

I

'

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM
... you have no unpleasant after· taste.
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than
any other cigarette can give you- that's why millions r¥
smokers say: THEY SATISFY.

G SELLSiliN

ICA'S COLLEG

ADAMS SHOE STORE

-·-'·- - - - - -

'
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